Check Out an eBook or eAudiobook using your Tablets & Smart Phones (iOS devices & Android devices)

FREE!

Have an iPhone, iPad, Kindle Fire or Tablet?

To borrow and download through Libby (by OverDrive) you need...

- A valid Wayne Public Library card
- Your device connected to the Wi-Fi
- The password for your device (ex: Apple ID, Amazon Account log-in, etc.)

1. Open the App store icon on your device and search for Libby.

2. Tap Get then Install next to Libby, by Overdrive. You will most likely be prompted for your device’s password in order to download the App.

3. Once downloaded, tap Open. Search for Wayne by ZIP Code or search for PALS Plus NJ OverDrive.

4. Enter the Library Card # listed beneath the barcode on your library card.

5. To search in Libby, click on Library in the lower left corner. Tap on Shelf in the lower right corner to see your Loans and Holds.

Return or renew a title through the Libby App:
1. Tap on Shelf in the bottom right corner; your Loans will be displayed.
2. Tap on Manage Loan. A pop-up window will show the options such as Send To A Device; Return Early or Renew Loan.

To set up your OverDrive account on a computer:
1. Visit waynepubliclibrary.org
2. Click on the Search menu option, then the Access Online Databases link from alphabetical list.
3. Scroll down and click on the link for PALS Plus Overdrive.
4. Sign in to your account with your library card. Under My Account, click on the Settings link to change the checkout period from 7 days to 14 days. You can also select Automatic hold checkout, so that your holds are automatically borrowed for you as they become available. If not, you will be notified by email and will have (72) hours to download your title.

If you have any questions or need assistance, the Reference staff is happy to help!

Wayne Public Library
461 Valley Road, Wayne NJ 07470
Phone: 973-694-4272 x5401 (Reference Desk)
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